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Arty: re entering, going to get more of her camera lenses. "Well it could be o lorge flesh

colored pickerel or Dophne wos coshing in her Nudist doy poss.,,

Nino: "I'm with Dophne. There is nothing like swimming in the buff out here...there's

no one else oround Arty, think of how free you'd feel."

Arty: "something's are just not meont for thot much freedom.,,

Grace: "I'm gome if your game."

Arty: "Whot is this, twozeez? I hove o foded one piece Speedo ond thot's os close

to Mother Noture I wont to get todoy."

Nino: "oooh you wild thing! Hove fun. see you pool side for cocktoils"

End Act 1 of Scene

Lights dim and we see the characters setting up camp. Arty and Grace carry a setup tent onto

stage as Nina directs them to different areas of the stage looking for the perfect tent spot finally

ending up downstage Rt. Arty is increasingly frustrated and Giace is placating. Daphne

attempts sun bathing until Nina recruits her to set up the "kitchen". Light goes off. Fleece pants

and sweaters are put on.

Act 1 Scene 2

Evening light, 4 days later. The tent is off to the side stage Lt. Daphne and Nina are doing the

dishes, Arty is looking in the packs, adjusting things; Grace is obviously bothered and is slowly

pacing around, makes to sit down but gets up again.

Dophne: "Almost done. Gro,ce hond me thot mug will you?" Looking at her nails, "Rots

thot's the second one I've chipped."
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Arty: "I hove to odmit supper wos wonderful...ogoin. You sure there's no meot in

there?"

Arty: "I hod to osk". Arty notices Grace doing wide sweeping movements with her arms.

"Whot the...Whot you ore doing?"

6roce; "I'm bothing in white light to protect me from negotive energies-"

Arty: "Negotive energies...What, beors? Well you reod the brochure wrong. Thot

movement soys 'Come here big bod beor...I'm o bleeding virgin ripe for the picking"'

Grace; "I'm not o virgin!" defensively. Arty looks surprised'

Nino: "Thot's true...second yeor med student poroding oround os o second yeor med

student...she didn't hove o chonce."

Grocet "ft wos lovely, but he wosn't the one-"

Dophne: "As long os it wos fun, they don't hove to be keepers"'

Arty: ..says the force of noture who leoves no jock unturned-"

Nino: "Dophne, you hove left o staggering omount of crippled, mooning guys in your

woke....they grovel oround the onimal clinic like sick dogs'"

Dophne: "Men ore my cordio of choice-"

Arty: "Ah speaking of Predotors..."

Dophne: "Just because I like men.--"

Arty: "...for dinner." Arty has begun to scratch ata blackened area (she has multiple black

patches over arms, legs and face)
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Nino: Moybe you should loy off the bolsom sop for o bit. f con't decide if you look

more like a leper or o leopord." Arty just sneers and continues to scratch and swat.

"Grscie, hon, we probobly should hove more woter for morning.,,

6roce: "Sure Nino. I could do something else if someone else wonts to moke it? No.

OK. Sure."

Nino: "The wind's storting to pickup. We might be in for some roin tomorrow. We

should moke sure things ore secured and covered up before bed tonight. Arty you

could look ofter the conoes; Dophne the food borrels. r'll get the torp up. Then r

thought we could run through some of the emergency drills ogoin. 6race you'll find the

flores in the big blue pock, side pocket olong with the extro woterproof motches...it's

oll lobeled."

Arty: "Nino give it o rest! You hove been rogging on us fhis whole trip. Between the

drills for hurricanes ond fire we hoven't had time for whot you'd promised us...some

fun."

Nino: "Foreormed is foreworned. If things don't get done, things get undone. you

miss o step out here ond you die."

Arty: "Oh Geez not this ogoin."

Dophne: "Whot do you meon?"

Nino: "She doesn't meon onything."

Arty: "It's like university oll over ogoin." To the others "She looks for exit signs

wherever she goes. At school she'd issue surprise, mock drills ot 2 in the morning,

even in winter... until we retolioted with fish entroils stuffed in her bed.,,

Nino: "Thot wos you?"
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Arty: "'Be prepored' my oss. You've been trying to strotegize hfe ever since I've

known you." Pause"Nino I'm just soying there con be room for some fun too."

Dophne: "Arty's right, you soid this wos supposed to be fun, remember?"

Nino: "Yes". pausing, easing up "yes, it is fun with the right amount of effort- I'm

sorry if I come off o bit intense...or" searching foranotheradjective "ah,ohh...."

Dophne: "...Bullheoded, tyronnicol, o control freok."

Arty: "You left out terrible dresser."

Nina: "Look, I just know how it can be out here. We con't leove things undone ond

expect it to be fine in the morning. It's not like how it is ot home. If the food is

left out, beors come. The neorest hospitol is o doy's poddle. portoge ond drive owoy,

so we need to proctice sofe comping. I'm only looking out for your own good."

Dophne: "And I come olong why? Nino you wete verY persuosive in soying how greot

it is out here: T wos sold on it. The swimming's been wonderful, food's been good, but

you've 9ot to see thot we're all pitching in the best we know how, just bock off o bit.

Let's enjoy ourselves...hmmm...that's whot you wonted right?"

Nino: "Right, it's just thot the wind..."

Artyz "It's OK Nino. no rush. We'll get to it. We just ote. Right now I'm 9oin9 to

relox- We'll do it loter boss."

Dophne: "I'm with Arty. Let's just relox." They all look at Nina. Nina looks at Grace and

Grace, not being confrontational, looks elsewhere but still is interested.

Nino: 'OK. I'll bock off ...for now" trying to be a bit more playful'


